
DAruiiTEK OF WILSON
WEDS HIS rOi'NSKLOK

V01 FiTMMcntial Family .Marriedt<» Secretary M(Ailoo- Seenev*(i iieaai u

Was lington. -M-iy 7..Miss Kleanor

IiandJlph Wilson, youngest daughter
oi the presid lit and Mrs. W'ison, t niL'btbecame ilie L/id-> o: Willia 11

Gibbs MeAdoo, secretary of the treasury,in the his ric blue room, o:' the
VYhitp "1 i.'tfv

Less; '.aLi 1 i> .-ri'o.i % and but

few ohicials ii \ird too low-toned
\oie> of the Rev. Sylvester W. i-Jeacn,
01 The 1 ti'bt F:v-mi church .-i
Princeton university, where the Wilsonfamily has worshiped for years

as he united th two i.i marriage.
It was a simp!/.* ceremony. For

the president and Mrs. Wilson, it was

a touching mome t. as they gave
away a daugh er for the second time

wi hin a year. Around them stood
:heir relatives and friends, a small

gr~up.ior it was a family affair,
much the same kind cf home weddingone would see in any American
i... 'old rhouiih the historic inter-

lor or the \Y..i:e House with its

masses of lillies and ferns, the uniformedaides, a::d the presence ot
members of the cabinet and the vice

presiden preserved for the function
an official aspect.

Wanted it Simple.
it was in contrast, nevertheless, to

tne wedding of last November. Thiere

were 110 uniformed diplomats, no

members o:' tlie senate or house, or

the supreme court. This was the wish
of the bride and groom, carried out

to the Letter, a:;d except for an aiteri
noon of gayety among the young folks
the day and evening moved along
quietly and quickly.
The ceremony staried at 6 o'clock

sharp, and lasted but 15 minutes. The

reception was brief, the wedding supperwas followed by a brief dance,
and at S o'clock the bride and groom
had left, all the wedding guests had

departed and the White House resumedi s no", mal appearance, inter-

rupieu oui a ie\n uuui&.

All day long there had b?en busy
preparation* but official Washington
and the society of the national capitalhad no part in the affair. Most
o: the guests were intimate friends cf

the family from o:lier cities. SeoeretaryMcAdoo ga\e a luncheon to his
nniinoornai. irhp oahiript. attended
VCIICU^UUO 1U v.»v ,

also by Dr. Carey T. Grayson, L\ S.

... his best man; Secetary Tunul y
a..d Vice President Marshall.

,
Little to See.

T^e presiden and M s. Wilson motoredwith the three daughters. Duringme early evening small crowds

peered ihr-ugh he ie. ces and iron

gates biu saw oniy the pr-cessijn 01

cairiages and automobiles as ihey
brought guests or took t:em away,

i ne White House was a scene o:
onH mi rllA «1inSPt of

Ucaui> lllUWia U11U vri» , v».,_ _

a sp ing evening, Jilting a cloudless
sky; ;he sparkling fountains and new

green foliage, the rjse bushes in blossomand Ue Italian gardens, gave
the wedding guests a pictu:e of rare

beauty as ihey entered. Within all

was splendor.palms, lilies, ferns,
roses, the soft light of the Blue room,

the red coated marine band, the historicportraits- of presidents of the

I'nited States and the luvurious furnishingscf the parljrs, the State dmi.gr.om and main corridor. his was

the setting when the wedding hour
ar: ived.

Guests, rela ives and close friends
of the two families, were grouped in
semi-circle. T.iere was a hush of
«iipnr-p as rhe> clprevman entered slow-

ly from the main corridor and ascendedthe little altar \vi;h its predin
covered with white satin. The marinebank struck up tae wedding'

march.
Tlie Wedding March.

Miss Sallie McAdoo, 10-vear-old
daughter cJf ;he secretary, led) the

procession as a flower girl, followed
"by Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre, sister
of the bride and matron of honor, and
Miss Maragret Wilson, eldest daugh.er
of t'ae president, maid of honor, Miss
Nancy Lane, 12 years old, ano.hei'
flower girl, daughter of Secretary
Lane of rhe interior department, directlypreceded :he bride, who was

escorted by the president. The groom
with Dr. Carey Travers Grayson, U.
S. X., best maa , met the bride at the

altar.
The Presbyterian single ring servicewas used wih the characteristic

words "love, hon^r and obey." As the

president gave the bride away there
was an affectionate smile on his face.;
He stepped back from the altar beside
Mrs. Wilson and as the words of the!
service were read their faces were

gravely solemn. The bride and groom

repeated the service unfalteringly and
did not appear nervous. They smiled
happily as they led the procession
ircm the al'ar to the Red room, where

they received the congratulations of
;he guests.
Supper was served at small tables

iii tae State dining r:om, while the
.Marine band played. The bride cut the

wadding cake with I>r. Grays n's
sword, the young folk had a dance in

the Blue room, and in an u .suspec
a:'ia 111 Mr. and Mrs. MrAdoo

slipped into a waiting ant 'mobile,
oore 1 rapidly down Executive avenue.They will be away on their
neyni on aboat two weeks. The secretnrvexnec s to keen in close touch

with lie work of his office.

TO INCREASE FORCE
VERA (1UZ

.Hore .Hen Likely to lie Sent to ForestallPossible Attacks by Mexicans.
Washington. May 8..High tension

marked ne Mexican situation today
bnh cn the military and diplomatic
sides.

The war department was the chief
centre or' activity and while no au horitativestatement was made beyond
Secetary Garrison's formal reply thai
"no orders i'.;r a'.y national troop
movements have been sent," it became
known t.:at the adminis ration was

c nsidering sending additional troops
to Vera Cruz and probably would do
so.

Tins step would not be intended as

an aggressive measure but as a precaution.An evidence of seriousness
of conditions was contained in a re-

port today that two German merchant

ships were about to arrive at Puerto
Mexico with arms and ammunition for

Huerta. It was realized that this, if

true, would present an incident similar
to the arrival of the Ypiranga at Vera
Cruz, which led to the American occupationof Vera Cruz.

Huerta's protest to the mediators
that the United States had broken the

i armistice by landing additional troops
at Vera Cruz was considered by the

cabinet and laer Secreary Bryan announcedhat the reply to this stated
that no aggressive steps had been t.*kenby the United States forces o d
that nothing had been done lo violate
the suspension of hostilities. The
American .reply was delivered 10 the

mediators late tcday.
Mediators Agree.

The mediators themselves also took
the view that the question raised by
Huerta over the observance of the

Ho rOoarorl nwav and
<Xl V/VU1U k/Vx Vivu* , .

that Huerta could be convinced that
the United States had not violated in

spirit a: least the armistice.
The cabinet meeting brought out a

general discussion of the situation.
It was said after the mee:ing that

uere was little doubt as to the sendingof addiional forces, wholly .for

piecautionary purposes. It also becameknown that inquiries had been
made of ue governors of several
States to ascertain the condition of
the Xati nal Guard and "now soon

they c:uld be prepared for active ser-

vice. This a'so is a precautionary
measure. Indications are that if the
National Guard is called on, it would
rot be sent out of the' country but
would be sent on the Texas borler.

The discussion cf the question of
reinforcing Gen. Funston a: Vera
Cruz has developed a marked differenceof opinion in the cabinet. Some
take the view that mediation negotiationsmight be embarassed by
siic'.i an act; others believe it a necessaryprecaution. Gen. Funston is understoodto have told the war departmentCat his li.ties are vulnerable at
different points and that a sudden attackalong the railroad would necessitatethe withdvawal of forces from
other pom's, which would be left un»-vTU /% irjfnrmoH frVlO WQT*
jJl UlCVilCU. lie uao uuui mv- . «*.»

department that he will need 15,000
to 18,000 men to hold Vera Cruz and
outlying districts.

>'o Orders Issued.
Secretary G-arrison today said no

orders had been issued for any troop
movements, but it became known autnoriativelv that contrac.s had been
/-.I fnr t'110 r>Vi a rfpriri o" of SP.VPral
V.1V/OVU Xw A Uiv V«U* vv».»0

merchant steamers and that within
a day or two formal orders would be
issued.

I: was understood that within two

weeks at Least nine transports will
have been secured. Secertary Garrisondeclined to discuss the charteringof steamers. The only ihing
he would say was:

"There is nj contemplated aggressivemovement at this time."
This is in line with the attitude o:

other high officials of the adminis*ration,who contend that "he sendingof reinforcements to Gen. Funstonis n t an aggressive act, and does
not violate the arrangement for a

suspension of hostili*ies.
Officials point out that neither the

United States nor Gen. Huerta has
vet entered into any formal armistice.
What occurred was thi*: The mediatorssuggested that hostilities should
be suspended during the period of

negotiations. To "his Secetarv Bryan

| replied that it was assumed there
would be a suspension of hostilities,
except to repel attack. Gen. Huerta's

I
a swer was undcrs ood to be an acceptanceIfiit he exact terms have
no: been given out. .Mr. f'ryan has
sevral times pointed oir t.iat his
(ii.l not e nsli lite a /urinal armistice
but only an a^sumpri a hat illtieswould i)'- sus-i ml.'d .wct-pl to resist

aggression.
Article 7 of The Hague conventionof which the I'nited Sta es and

Mexico are signatories, provides specificallyon tro >p movements pending
mediation as follows:

"Article 7. The acceptance o:'
mediation can no . unless there be an

agreement to the contrary, have the
effect of interrupting, delaying cr

hindering m:bilization or other meas'nres or pr para ion for war.

Must He Specific.
"If mediation occurs after the commencemento hostilities, it causes no

interruption to ;he miliury ope'a:ijnsin progress, unless there be ai

agr ement to the c ntrary.*'
To w;.at exent the present sus-

pension at Vera Cruz operates underaese rules appeals tlierei" re to

depend largely 011 the construe ion 01

informal unders:andii:g that it was

assumed hostilities would be suspendedexcept to repel attack.

Leading authorities on interna ionallaw hold that an armistice, truce

or suspension cf hostilities should be
definite and exact and not implied.
One cf the leading authorities, Halleck,says:
"Such a general suspension of hostilitiescan only be made by the sov-

ereigrny 01 the State, either directly
or by authority specially delegated.1
Such authority is never implied, and
the enemy is bound to see that the
agent is specially authorized to bind
his pricipal."

i
(When an armistice is formally

agreed to, the authorities hold that
"during is pendency neither party;
may engage in any military work,;
operation or movement, at least upon
rte immediate theatre of war."

This, however, is limited to the
"tnearte or war ana it is aaaea:
"Each party may in its own jurisdic|
tion do with its) armed forces what!ever it could do fn. time of peace. Fortificationscan be 'built or put in order,vessels fitted out, troops raised
and trained and warlike stores manufacturedand collected. Troops can
be moved about from one part of a

country to another, with the exceptionof the actual area of hostilities.",
iThis la:ter applies only when a formala'-mistlce is in operation, and it

is an open question as to what the
condition is when there is no formal
armistice but only an assumption that
hostilities would be suspended except
to repel attack.

T.:e fact that the army officers had
recommended the sending of at least
50,000 to 60,000 men to Vera Cruz
became known generally in official
quarters. A number of officials admited that the administration was
confronted with the problem of decidingwhether its military activities
would be limited to Dtoteetins Lv

* ° >

forces already a: Vera Cruz or a sufficientnumber of men would be
placed in read!.:ess at Vera Cruz for
a flying expedition to Mexico City in
case the Huerta regime collapsed and
irresponsible bands threatened the
lives of Americans and other foreignersin the capital.

Mediators in Session.
The mediators continued their sessoinstoday. Reports that Mexican

delegates would come by way of
Salina Cruz a..d (Vancouver, B. C., and
thence across Canada to Niagara:
Falls gave some concern as likely to
cause delay. The Huerta delegates
planned to avoid passing through the
Uni ed S ates, but telegraphic in-1
quiries are under way by which tsese
plans may be changed so as to permitthe conference to proceed cn May
18 with the Mexican delegates present.j
The names of American delegates

to the mediation conference will be
announced shortly. I: is known that
Justice Lamar of the United States
supreme court and Mayor Xewton
D. Baker of Cleveland are two of the
men who probably will be named.
The administration is still hopeful

that mediation will accocmplish somethingand there is every desire that
the conference shall proceed without
any untoward incident.
The landing of marines a: Tampico

o protect Ml wells fas been under
consideration by foreign governments,
but has been rejected. The report
brought by Tampico refugees that a

guard already had been landed by
the Holland warship Kortenar to

protect the Corona proper ies, owned
by a Holland company, was denied.,
V vtAn vn «-» rr\ 'n or
i 'Ail 11 oi > v t|;aiuuuuo ai v,

made for participation by the prosi- {
dent, the secretary of the navy, tee
secretary of war and a delegation of
seven sena:ors and 21 representatives

incongress in the funeral ceremonies
i !

at New Y)rk and Brooklyn Monday,
for the marines and bluejackets

^
killed at Vera Cruz. :
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El'LOGY TO FALLEN HEROES

Senator Lewis Pays Tribute to 3Ien
Killed at Vera Cruz.

Washing on, May 8..Senator James

Hamilton Lewis spoke today in eulogy
of the American bluejackets and marineswho fell in the first battle at

nit
\ era \^- u£.

"Daniel A. Haggerty, an Irishman,
a decendant of those who marched
wi h Patrick Cleyburne from the South
and Phil Sheridan from the North.

"John Shumaker, the German the
descendant of these who, fought for
lis under Steuben*

"George Poinsett, oi the generation
of hose who marched with Lafayette;
and
"Samuel Meisenberg. iie Jew, the

child of a people without a country,
but now a son saluted by every nation.
"We call to the watching wo' Id to

a tes to the civilization cf men the
attachment of America :'or her childrenand the praise and triumph she
ever pays to the hero who serves her
cause."

NOTICE DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS
The treasurer of Xewberry county

anil the clerk and treasurer of the
city of Xewberry have placed in my
hands delinquent tax executions for
the year 1913. These executions will
b- held in my office until June 1st,
after which levies will be made to satisfythem.
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h, unless extended by
>ayment of $1.00, when
to June 20th.

IIP RATES TO
5 POINTS.
in see nearest Seaboard
Small, Division PassenGa.

Par;ies interested can save some

costs by calling and settling same by
June 1st.

Cannon G. Blease,
anemi.

5-8-2t.

NOTICE TO WATER CUSTOMERS.
All flat rate water customers keepingeither horse, cow or other domesicanimal are hereby notified to have

meter installed by June 1st.

We also wish to remind unmetered
customers that hose'bibs are not allowedto them.

H. W. Schumpert,
Supt. for Commissioners.

o-S-2t.

EXECUTION.
Mrs. J. P. Gruber vs. J. J. Dean.

I
i By virtue of an execution to me di-
rected, in the above stated case, I will |

; sell to the highest bidder, a: public
auction, at 11 o'clock on Tuesday,
May o, A. D., 1914. the following describedproperty, to wit: The stock
of g:ods, consisting of furniture, and
fix:ures, of J. J. Dean, who has been
doing business at Newberry, S. C., un-1

der 'Sne name and style of Dean Furni-!
ture company, levied on and to be
sold as the property of J. J. Dean to

satisfy the aforesaid execution and
cost. Terms of sale: Cash.

Cannon G. Blease,
Sheriff of Newberry County

Sheriff's Office, Newberry C. H.,
April 20, 1914.

4-21-2t-ltaw.
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"THE GREATEST KIDNEY REMEDY
OX EARTH," SAYS A GRATEFULWOMAN.

I want to tell you ^ow much good
your'Swamp-Root did me. About four
years ago. I suffered from what the
doctors called fistula and for two

years of that time, I endured what no

tongue can tell. I aiao had inflammationof the bladder and I tried doctors
medicines without receiving any help.
Someone told me about Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koot. «

After giving 't a thorougn trial, I
received relief, so kept on using it
and today I am a strong and well woman.If I ever feel badly or out of
sorts, I take Swamp-Root and it alwaysstraightens me out. I honestly
believe that ihis medicine would cure

all troubles you recommend it for and
it is a pleasure for me to send my testimonyand photograph to you. I
think Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is
one of the greatest mcuicines on earth.

Respectfully yours, \
Mrs. John Baily,

West Main St. Portland, Ind.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of July, 1909.
C. A. Bennett,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

I
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For

You.
Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Bingnampton, N. Y., for a sample size
bcrtle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable

- o 1-^ Ar» f 1 T T-v or O V rrn f tl-ira 1^1 H Tl OT7CI
iuiuiuiauuu, ICUIUg C l/UUl. UUV, uiuiiv;

and bladder. When writing, be sure

and mention The Herald and News,
Newberry, S C. Regular 50 cent ?.nd
$1.00 size bdttles for sale at all drug
stores.

MAYES'

Bugicide
For

Spring
Cleaning
MAYES'

DRUG STORE


